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aide ot that road there was a margin ofNO MORE DUST ' aimcnity ts quickly remedied- - In mak DR. A. F. ROWLEY,or eigni inches of the surfacing

that the oil had not touched. The
ing repairs wheu fresh material ia
required, care should be exercised not
to use any which has been subjected to

m passea over the oiled surface, and
w ibii n came w , that which was not

JJi.. 1 1ST.
Office over Rowley & Co.'s Pharmacy,

Hood Klver Heights. Wednesday.
Thursdays, Fridays and Saturdays

" ' Phone 9m.
oiieu 11 cut.it rigfitonl.: Upon the same iu una reiuae ill it.It frequently happens that travel

follows the same track, and the narrowwimiii uie cny limits of rontons S6e BERRY tSeason is well over,wie roau was surfaced with decomposed vims ana teet of the horses wear depres
'NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.iuim uown nara, aim a ve

nice road fluting, the summer, but
sions, it is important to correct these
and reshape the road at least once a

: ON OILED ROADS

.The following information from a re-- ,
cdnt government report on the putting
of oil on roads sod ttreets will prove in-
teresting reading to the people who
would like to gee the experiment tried

i f fti.IIood Klver. The plan works well
elsewhere and should be a success here:

INTRODUCTION.

Public attention was first called to
llie utility of nriuln n.

nau not ooen oiled. The same ntnrm year. It has been found that an ordi Department of the Imerlnr, UadThe Dal tw. Onwon. Jim. n 7. v,"lY!7 V.nary blade road grader will not Hn )).:cut 11 an to pieces. On one stretch ofquarter of a mile the mad hereby given Hint the flloVlii-'mme- eatfairly washed out into the fields along--
Hllta tlm n.aH " '

uccessiuuv, ont will tear up the oiled
crust and destroy it. The White smooth-
er is a device for shavimr izff"! l "Mrand rilling up depressions in an oilrr Riv-- v n;"'A a r,' ." 'n" i. HoodOBJECTIONS TO CHE OF OIL ON ROADS.

FRANK R. HPAl l nfvT-- .crust, it consists 01 a oair of rnnnnmhen thev first beiran tn nan nil m, 16 feet long and four feet anart. lt.roads in California there was much tween them, at the front end

CANNING Season only begun.
WE TOOK THE PRECAUTION TO PURCHASE A

Carload of Fruit and Dry Granulated Sugar

ui JXXKI, ur.. it. E. JSo, TK17 Kir th
W hVw. Dee. 4, Tp.1 South, tauge JA East,speculation as to whether it would nnt

betterment through experiments
made by the county of Los Angeles in
California in 181)8, where sit miles ofroad were oiled in that year under thedirection of the supervisors. The solepurpose of this work ui tn lav 11.0,4....

He namet the following wltueuoa in

a slant backward obliquely to the left
three rows of steel
harrow teeth, o adjusted that they
shav along lines jtist one inch apart.

be found objectionable; but when prop-
erly applied, and suitable precautions
were taken not to use the road before itwas ready, the theoretical objections J. N. KllllTllt. 8. M. lluMu,lr. lira,,.. . ..

..i,;..i, ..1 t . .. "v as their edges get dull the teeth canu.ui oeneain tne wheels (
yearly increasing travtd durino ti, 1..., receive a quarter or half turn and their

height from theirround can h r..n1ut..,l
vauisiiea. vt nen oil was placed upon
the surface of the road, if vehicles were
allowed to run over it before it had

jyi4 MICHAEL T. NOLAN. Reglmer.dry seasons in that region, had become There is also a blade set ohlinnnlv wl,i,.i,a mum xenous nuisance.
TKo l..li.:.. ., sunn in and become thoroughly incor NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.scrajies off the shavingg made by theporated with the road material the AS WELL AS ADepartment of the Interior, Land Offlreat

."..".inn year in is mileage was
a little more than doubled in that coun-
ty, and other counties in California also

wheels picked up the oil and threw it in
harrow teeth. These shavings, confined
by the two runners and the blade, natu-rall-

seek the I n t ha Lift- - bereball directions, injuring clothing, and
everything else- - of a delicate nature haa nfeurnBii experiments along the same line, notice of hi. Intention to make finalhand runner is an opening, through

which any lurnlus sbavinus are f..r.....l
.... . fnlu 1118 Vl"ry first the results 00-- I'POIl Which It fell. After exneriemw Very Liberal Supply of Mason and Hermetic Fruit Jarsitvk in Miiipori or nm cluim, ,nj tha. Midfunmif will k.,-- ..utineu were so astonishingly successful has taught how to avoid this, no further ij.s.imrniorB;..h.:,!;out toward the renter of the road, thus

tending to raise the crown. There are
serious difficulties manifested them Oregon, on September., lwii, vliY"' io practice rapimy increased. .Itspread through every countj in southern selves. FKTEB SALTZMAN.l aiuorn a, and then . beim ta vnrh wheels on the sides upon which the

machine, with runners raised from tli
ibere does --not appear to be such a

thing as dust from an oiled road. .Ofnorth. Kow, after five seasons, it has
eiieuueu irom near the Mexican line on course, dust irom outside may blow on

ground, travels when being moved from
one place to another, and a steering gear
by means of which the ouerator reailv

me south, to Durham, in Butte county to an oiled road, but this soon adheres

ireWw. M: norm, .ange
He narnee tbe Ibllpwlne wltneie to provehia oontlnu.im residence upon and cultiva-tion of aalrt land, vie MVrlc K. Thomaa.H'w,1."""' Nl!l'"l BalUinau, all of

OUR AIM IS TO MERIT A SHARE OF YOUR
PATRONAGE. ' ,

lotne oiled surface and ceases to rise controls its direction. A road reshabed
viio nuitii, Bireicn covering section)

of quite widely differing climatic condi ' ao ueieruiiiie wnetneroiien rnnri ma. with this machine, treated With a liohrwons, wuu ao aggregate of about 750 terial would produce a stain the writer
repeatedly scraped up some from the l MICHAEL T.' NOLAN, Reenter.

sprinkling of oil and a thin sheet of
sand and rolled, resembles a city asphalt
street when first laid.surface ot a road which had been treated

some months before and blaeed it in a

miieB ot county wads and city streets
mled for one or more years. Oil has
been used on the principal driveways
of Golden Gate Park, San Francisco.

The mountain stage mad into the

JIlmber Act Jne 8, 1H78.1

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.clean, white handkerchief. Taking the
corners of the handkerchief in the left

Suya tbe Orchards Promise Well.
B. Wees. reDresentinir F. New!. all A

unitea NtatM Land Offlr, The DallesOregon, July 15, lm, - Notice l herebygiven that In oomiillunm win. n...
hand, the ball of dirt was turned by the 0loscmite National I'ark has been oiled

for a distance of 30 miles, from its initial sons, wholesale friut dealers of Chicago regon Lumberr.ru.. ..... ,.r f"im COaright hand, so as to compress the con-
tents as the housewife does her fruit was in Hood Klver last Friday. Aft..rterminus at Raymond to eight miles

aoove w a worm. pulp when making jelly." After turning
';"" nm, ent iledI T ,

'Au act for the sale of Umber lauds In thestate, of Cahfornla-OreKo- u, Nevada andWashington Territory," ax extended to allthe publlo land states by art of August 4, 18W.the fill OWlritf tl.mul nara..na -- . 'j .

onve tnrough the valley, to a Glacier
reporter Mr. Wees remarked that the
orchards of Hood River looked fine

in l alifornia it has now passed the
experimental stage. More than 25

man uie compression was carried as tar
as the strength of the handkerchief PII0NK 51.ndeea. and the nrosoects anneared tncounties in that state have already used would permit, the ball was manipulated v,.i Htvu bwuiu Butiemenu. t:

WILLIAM 8. HOUCK ?oy uie nuiil ijaud for a moment or two him good for a crop of fine quality.'
Mr. Wees had iust retnrnml frnm

..n, mm oiuers are preparing to rio
during the season of 1903. oi muiviinnviiie. onuntv or Ynmi.i i .aiaThen retaining one corner of the hand- -

trip through the Yakima and Winatcheethus far California is the wily state Oregon, swirn statement No. 2il), n'lled June25, IUU4 fiir the purchase of lots 4, 5, 6, and of
Kerchief in the left hand, the others

valleys. In his opinion the Yakimawere dropped and the handkerchiefmum nas actually auoplea tne praitice, " iw"BMiji uoriu, range y east V .vauev win tiiix vMr hn ann om i,..voiv "m oeen inea to a very limited ex
tent in Texas, and a few Isolated GEOKOE A. PAYANT

thoroughly shaken. None of the ma-
terial adhered to the handkerchief and
no discoloration could be detected.

of apples and the Winatchee valley
possibly 20,000 boxes. A pples there are ofFairbault, county ot Rlee, state of Mliine- -nls have been madeiii Pennsylvania, Guns Fishing Tackle Camp Outfitsimiiu .uiiiiieiii no. a.11, n eu Juue IdThe mim from roads. afterNew Jersey, Indiana, Colorado, and the

District of Columbia. Within th niui
looking hne, and the growers expect a
full crop, in fact the buwpHt crnn in tho Call Slid see the new U'hwhu.. i ., .u t . i AT . I . 1 ishln 2 north, ranged

will otter proof to
sought

lUnibiio Poles, 76n to tJO.Ol); Steel IUS, fl ' rentseast, w.m. . mat tlieyahiiu, tl.. ... .uistury oi mo lamina country.
Tk. -- . I.: . ritte. Parker 4 Hnillh Hhot Guns: Hnvmre Awnings, Wagon (y)rs. rsmn

the oil has become thoroughly diffused
through the material, does not appear
to be more objectionable than ordinary
mud.

vtBi uifu a it w experiments have been
reported from England, France and o.'un ...a. 1.11a 1.1 U Is more Marllnand Wmri, . i..S"r--,i .".? ."?'?''. All that's new In ail- - stoves. II M nn.Aug xMHiuiu country ran umw voru lump Hioves. Iliuiiin.K-kH- .vaiuaoie lor iu timber or stone than r,.nn i.. ..... . .r, "V WtotlO. Ammunition for aUarnTr"" adoien. Fish lat" Iu cooklni uteiVselsSwitzerland. une apples, Bays nir. wees, hut fn his agrlcullural purposes, and to establish their vampLlues, l) to fiMuh, I oonveiilenops,ins to tue iana nerore (imiiv.opinion the Hood Iliver country sur e T. PratherDiligent inouiries about the effect of V. ts. Comniissioner at his oriioe at HoodOKKIINAL OBJgCT OF U8IC OF OIL ON ROADS.

Ah already stated, the original motive
Klver. uregon. on October is tuu tk...passes in the high color of the 8pitzen-ber- g

and Xewtowns. He aavs t.l .,n,.l. Everything: for Building and Furnishing the Homeimine as wltueHses: Wllhum if i ........
oiled roads ou rubber tires failed to dis-
close any complaints, except in cases
where the tire had come in direct con E.Morse.Charles (Jastner and Joliu Hcl'ireve ofity of the fruit grown in the Yakimaior i ne use or crude oil on roads was to
tact with the oil. So far from being valley is just as good as that of the

Hood River fruit, but the color does not
Hardware Stoves

Carpets Paints
MeMlnvllle Oregon; and tieorge A. I'ayant ofratrbault, MlnneaoUi,

Tinware Furniture Linoleum
Oils Glass Buildinf? MfltPriflia

lay the dust. Wherever oil has been
. tried this purpose has invariably been

accomplished, regardless of methods
injurious, tne claim is made by some auv ana an persons claiming adverselythat., the resiliency of an oiled road me a minis are advised to filetheir claims In this ntHiie n !....-- ., ....surface and the protection airainst theadopted or variety of oil used. On all

kiiuU of roads where it has been applied .IHt.l.J...i,..a"," n. IUCsharp edges of sand and gravel increase .. vti, u.j in uviumr, IHi. STEWART, the Home Furnisher.jyaas- -, MlUtlAEL. T. NOLAN, Register.the dust has ceased absolutely for at tne uie of rubber tires very materially.

come out so well and for this reason the
Hood River apples will always command
the better price. The Yakima orchards
have the green Newtown. -

Tbe Winesaps and Ben Davis varieties
grow larger and better in the Yakima
country says Mr. Wees. The Winesap
there gets to be apple and a great

It has not been uncommon for annual t Timber ljmd. Act Junes, 18781

NOTICE FOR PCUI.UUTliiv
an entire season after its applica-

tion, and if renewed a second year, has
lieen abated for that year also and the

pavements in cities to become softened
United mates Land office, The Dalles. Ore-gon, June 11. 1904. Notloe Is hereby given

by the heat of the sun to such a degree
as to be injured by tiie wheels of heavily
loaded wagons. Ho dillicultv of thin

snowing, wnetiier then treated or not,
In southern California all unite in sav COE'Sviiiii'iinnue wuu wie provisions or theact of congress of June 8, 1H78, entitled "An act 3d Amany are prouueeu.

Mr. Wees believes aimles will hing t'mt the great bane of life dust nir uie saie oi timoer lands in the stales ofcharacter is ever experienced with the
surface of an oiled road. plentiful this year thaoughout the j.... ..nil,, uirsnu.neviuiu ana Washingtonlerrltory," as extended to nil the public Landu nited Mates. While m th MisxrmriFor a'short time after oil is annlied Bistes uyactor August 4, 18W, the following

named persons have Hied in this office llielr Without question the most beautiful residencedistricts and other apple sections of thethere is a very perceptible odor, which
miuuie west the unit tai led tn ltvl.n anum Biaieineilis, il

FRED URBANsoon disappears almost entirely. While . . - .

the crop is reported scarce, but in Newit lasts it is not essentially disagreeable. 0'w'noa, county of Woods, Territory of
i ii ir.-- i.

'

biiu many people rainer HKB it. ioTil.,, ..' -- """""""""'iii muw niea AprilUlMHfur the purehaseof the HEkHwJ and lot
4ofMoe. 7, township 1 north, range 11 East,An inciueotai advantage ot on on

l ork, Michigan and Virginia there will
be a good sized crop.' ' - -

"We buyers are supposed to give these
reports out with the intention of making

roads is the help to the eyes. The

pasted away wherever the first applica-
tion of oir was made. The dust raised
by passing travel no longer cornea in at
windows or destroys the product of field
and orchard for considerable widths on
each side of the road, as it formerly did.
The report of its effectiveness as a dust
layer is jjist as positive and enthusiastic
fr m all sections which have made the
experiments.
HKXEFITH FROM TI1K USE OF OIL ON BOADS.

Iii California it was Boon learned that,
incalculably valuable as it was, the lay-
ing of dust was not the only or even the
nuwt extraordinary result obtained.

At.BKRT J. Hnlll'irreflection of the sun from white road
surfaces and the dust blown into the ii"tti larger man it really is, oiMCMinnvnie. county of Yamhill, 8ute f

oiH?EI?,worn 'hiteiiient No. lit, filed MayU, 1M. for thepurchase of the lots land 2 of
emu mi. nees, Dut t don t believe weeyes are both very trying to the eyesight

Oiling gives the road a seal brown color,

location in the city. High and sightly, no mud
no dust. Supplied with the purest spring water.
You are cordially invited to come up and inves-
tigate, see the water plant, enjoy' .the fine view
and have a good drink. No trouble to show
lots: Always at home. Now is your chance.

eint-gerat- so mucn as the growers tZl, mp uonu, range w tMav. lot 1

J'"1 i
34 NEH Sec. 4 township 1 north,' rangeiriniK.

XT L .11 CO .1in California oil is found to be very
That tiiey will offer proofto show that theland sought Is more vnlimlile li.r n. iin.in.

xiewiiau oon ao not depend upon
newspaper reports alone for estimates on

effective in preserving the plunking of
wooden briilges. A liberal coat is first

tne apple crop, itach year the firm
senda men to all parts of the United

m,"- -" "u ior Kgnirniiurai purposes, end U)
stubllsh their claims to said laud beforeOeoraeT. I'ralhnr i;.iiirt ..

it was lound that when oil was applied given to the wooden Hour, and upon
this ia spread a layer of Mind about 1
inch deep. A very light sprinkling of

it immediately began to bind together .ii.ici ui ins omue at hoou tiiver, Oregon, on
... '""s". parucies constituting the

States to secure estimates on the crops.
These men become experts in the apple
business, and are hired to make not in n,.

oil ts tlren given to the sand, which
binds together and forms a layer that is

roau surface, whether clay, sandy loam,
loose mud, gravel, or the fine material

,!am.e.,iw witnesses: Kdmond C. Miller,Giford 1). Woodworth, Jake Ieni, lUlphtrench, Iwls Morse, diaries Csslner. Joliu
W. Mhreve and Wilhu.n - u.,rf ..n J u .

C. COE - - -on the top of macadam. A tough strat uui rename reports. JNewhall & (Jo.
maintain large coldstorage plants on their

not oniy waterproof, hut protects the
wooden surface from direct contact with River, Oregon. ' uuu

Any and ail riersons elalmlnir aduna ireuilus ill me city oi utiicago.
the above deserlheil i.miu ur. ......,.i ... .

um lornieii, resembling an aephalt pave-
ment. K.mds built on drifting sand or
clayey duct, no matter how deep, where
trotung with a buggy was impossible

ii..i..i.i.- - . . :: - iiiJMr. Wees said he was afraid the
Hood River aoDle erowera- - would asV I J; "" on or before theaid DUth day of August, IIKH.

MICHAEL, T. KOLAN. Register. ANIMAL TRAP.
the wheels of vehicles, v

'1 he growth of oil in popular favor in
southern California has been steady
and rapid.- Many of those who have
had mort experience with it have come
to regard its use in a dry region as the
most important discovery ever made in

mm ior a psirni strong norgeB to pull a
ton was a wry laborious process became

just a little more than their applej will
be really worth, and for this reason he
did not think his house could bid on the
fruit this year. . .

fTlmber Ijind Art June IS, 18781

aOTiCJS FOR PUBLICATION. Second-Han- d
iiiuuiateu. rttuient and firm, so that
driving teams ci uld trot with ease and Untied Slnli K I j.nri IM. Tim n.n.uie tame pu r ot dories pull 2 tons road making. Quite a considerable

number of people have said lo the writ 1'liainplon Women Walkers. "

While camping at Manlo Dell It
more comfj tab y than they formerly

, ......o , i.-nm- iw is uereoy given thathi ijonipllance with Lli provisions of the actor Congress of Junes, 1878, entitled "An act
!'."',. ihe .""'eof "'uber lands In the stnls ofCalifornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington STOBEweek, W. O.- - Ash and wife and Im M..r

uiu uie .me u ii. ji course, these re-
sults were not fully obtained immedi

er, "We could not go back, to the old
conditions; if we had to give up our
oiled roads we would move away." .....l n i ...... -uuu nuu waiaeu ten miles from caino

up the lake branch to Lest lake, and
ately, but they never failed to follow
peritMont treatment with oil.

At first, while this oiled sulfate strat-
um was thin, it was often broken

IN HOOD RIVERreturn the samedav. Thisshonlil mnk..
rBKPABATION OF THK ROAD, ' :

When a road is to he treated it must the women the champion walkers of the

"

J'i
1

, 4 .

first be prepared to receive the oif. It countri. j. ne party waded the creekthrough, etpe. tally in wet weather, but Buys S11h and Exchangesuntil they caught their baskets fullthou Id receive a crown of about a half
inch to the foot ; on a roadway
this would leave each side four inches

lerriMiry," as extended to all the PublicLand Uulea by act of August 1, 189K,

CLAREIs'l'K 8. TRfJK,
of Hood River, county of Wasco, .tale ofOroKon, has on May K, m filed In this offloehis sworn statement No. 2lfc1, for the purehsseof lots and 10 of seotion No 34 In townshlDNo, 1, north, run. No.10 Kast W. M.,and willoiler proof Ui show that the land aouaht ismore valuable for lu timber or stone than foragricultural unrposes, and to establish hiselalm to said land before tbe register and

Oreaou on27th day of September, 1904.
He nnmna aa wlliiaaunn. ur..i i .

nen. . ni arriving at the lake It was
found that the salt had lnn li.fi ll,;r,,i New and Second-Han- d Household

lower than the center. Careful atten and to save the fish the party took the
Goods of every description.irau ior camp, ih.y reached the lakenon snouia ne given to tne drainage, so

that water can quickly tun- off and not
soak into the foundation of the road Come in and look around.

aoont naif past two in the afternoon

The Useful Cat.

, proper repan s and subsequent applica-
tions of oil thickened and strengthened
it until it would at all times effectually
withstand the heaviest and most con-
tinuous travel.

iiunuing couth from the railroad
track in the town of Chino.San Bernar-
dino county, Cat., is a piece of road
over w hich ery season nearly 40,000
tons o sugar lioets are hauled on their
way to the factory, often averaging 750
tons a day." The foundation of this
road is a loose sand, and it has been

from the sides. The oil coverimi wheu

This Gun is guaranteed to kill anything from a
'

Mouse to a Bear, underground or on top. Either
a push or a pull will touch it off. It will catch 'em.
comin' or goin'. It isn't any sin for the animal to --

kill itself.

Willi, w. TsZEl
M. Larkln, all of Hood River, Oregon.

Anv and ull iuiwn. niuii.ii.... . . .
finally made will be impervious to water,
Dut it the foundation is water soaked it

V ery few persons stop to think what
an important position cats hold in the

We can save you money.

0. 1 DABNEY & CO.
loses its firmness and ability to suiidoi t

above-descr- l bed lauds are requested to filetheir claims In this iiinnx on ... i.f...l. i . - . r : economy of nature. In some parts oftne road stiriace under travel, and 7llidayof8cpieuiber,lH04. -the country, notably in Southern l!al VOTl SALE BY -causes it to break through in spots. jyHSKi MIOHAKL T.NOLAN, Register.
After the road LaB been DronerltH fornia it is absolutely necessary to have

cats to successfully raise cattle. - Thmiriacea with a material containing shaped it should be given a thorough cows feed on red clover, which makeshic formerly uie loaded wag
ons often stalled and had to be dug out. a superior quality ot beef.. This clover Hunt's NORTON & SMITH,

The Plumbers.Wall Paoer Housegrew very sparingly until it was dinaow, alter three seasons of treatment
with oil, the road is as easy to' drive covered that one farmer who had raised

a large number of tabby cats had fine"
clover fields. Investigation Droved that

over as a good cny street, and effect-
ually sustains the heavy travel, although
the majority of the wagons used on it

Headquarters for Contract Painting, Wall Tint-
ing, Paper hanging, etc. Up-to-da- te Sign

too cais amen tne oeid mice, which
killed the wild bees, which fertilized thehave narrow tires The benefits of the

soaxing wiin a road sprinkler and rolled
with a light roller. The purpose of this
is to insure uniform consistency and a
fit iu foundation. It should then be
left undisturbed, if possible, until the
water dries out. Many roads have been
oiled and excellent results obtained
without any wetting or rolling, but the
practice described is the best where the
facilities are obtainable.,

A soil which after being wet tends
under travel to pack firmly, but ia still
sufficiently porous to let water drain
through, is ideal for treatment with oil.
A clay that bakea and then pulverizes
into tine duet under the wheels will

the clover seeds by carrying the pollenon were experienced immediately after
the first application was made, bnt the from flower to flower, thus causimr the l'ainting Promptly Done1, All the late de--se(d to sprout thickly every year. NowBuriace stratum under successive treat-
ments grew thicker and firmer until the all the farmers in that country havo signs in Wall Papermany cats. If some one could discover kept on hand. Phone 671

C. T. RAWSON. ; F. II. K'fANTON

HOOD RIVER NURSERY.
Stock Grown on Full Roots.

We desire to let our friends and ' patrons know '
that for the fall planting wo will have and can sup- -'

ply in any number

roau nas become virtually perfect.
In another place in the same ronntv a cat that. could kill prairie dogs it would

prove a great blessing to this country.
Field and Oak Street V- - - : - Hood River

several miles distant from the one just
described, the-roa- runs over drifting
sand just like the worst to be found on
Cape Coil iu Massachusetts. It has

only give good results when some ma Perhaps Saved a Life.terial is auueu, as explained later. .

short time ago I was takeu withAfter the road surface has becomewen treated lor two seasons with oil,
and is now equally as good as the other, a violent attack ot diarrhoea and be C. L. GILBERT, proprietor.dry it is feasible, to run a sharp-toothe- d

harrow over it. so as to loosen it to aiith pieces of road were visited and C. F. GILBERT, Manager.neve i wouiu nave died if I had notcaretuiiy examined by the writer, who golten relief, " says" John J. Pattou,depth of three inches. The aim is to
secure an oil crust three inches thick.

can testify to the almost incredibly leading citizen of Patton, Ala. "A MBuuoiaciory results obtained. friend recommended t 'hamliurlain'. t. flood HotelIf the road surface can be made to aV

Cherry, Peaf,Apricot, Peach Plum Trees,
GRAPES, CURRANTS, BERRY PLANTS,

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
Also, all the standard varieties of apple trees. Can

supply the trade with plenty of Newtown, Spitzen-ber- g

and Jonathan apple trees.
RAWSON & STANTON, Hood River, Or.

' Colic Cnleiu and Diarrhoea reinedyr ITKSTS OK OILED ROADS BY RAINFALL. soru on 10 that depth, ti.at 18 the 8im
pi eel wuy to get the crust. If this stir- - vougiua io cent oome and alter takingAll semi-ari- d regions are subject to

...it-1- , l...n .... f.. a . : . iuree oopes oi it was entirely cured.lace is hard and will not readily yield to HOOD RIVER, OREGON.me narrow lor a depth ot tfino inches.j minion,, Bl uinee, wnicn are
generally called waterspouts. In Cali

consider it the best remedy in the
world for tKiwel complaints. For salethe practice is to build it up by adding Headquarters for Tourists & Commercial Travelersrjy u. lllianis.tUe druggist. -material alter me on is applied.

fornia ttiese have in many placea sub-
jected oiled road surfaces to the severest
jHjanble tests. Mr. Theo F. White, a
tivil engineer, one of the aupervisors of

Special Excursion Rates.KKPAIK8 TO OILED BOADS.

With an oiled road, as with macadam The Northern Pacific Railway Coin- -or any other kind, it is the constant

' Regular Rates, $1.23 to $2.50 per day.
SWlatKateg by Week or Month.

Stage leave dully for Cloud Cap Inn doring July, August and September.

Fnj nave niiuitu special excursion
ciuu jwriiaruiiio county, a man who has
had n great deal of experience in oiled vigilance and the stitch in time that White Salmon Livery and Stage Co.rates to the world's fair at 8t.roans aim made them a special study and other Ktstern points. Tickets areaccomplishes the best results in main-

tenance. It requires persistent atten goon for use on their Aortn Coast Llmtion. If the crust gets broken it should ited train as well as on either of thete

tens ot one storm occurring in that
county in which 10 inches of rain fell,
t ;ii lies of it in a single night. He aays:

'The whole country was flooded and
WYERS & KHEPS, Proprietors.

'

be repaired at once. For winter repairs omer two da ly trains from Portlandit is well to mix in the fall a lot if east. For liny additional Information. OREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOLit gave us a good test of our oiled roads. White Salmon Slage in connection, with Llverv liiirnsharp tand
..

or fine gravel with oil, stir--
: ii i - uolob ui saie, routes. sieeDlllaT ear re. Stagesleave daily, Sundays exeented. at 7::m mring it an up wuu a noe in a mortar ervatlong. etc.. call on or writ a. n ior irout Jike, Uiliner, Kulc la and

there is a road running into San Ber-
nardino on a grade of about sir per MONMOUTH ; ;box as mortar is mixed, and beine care G leu wood. Meet all steamers. WHITE SALMON, WASH.Charlton, Asaislant (ieneral Passenger

Agent, 255 Morrison street, corner of
ful not to put on so much oil that any
will run away when the mixture is left

a ilg 23d year September SO', liXM.
Four terma in each school year aflbrd- -

tanding. V, hen a hole starts, clean it
Ttiira, I'orlliind, or. '

Half Man Still Uvea.
g equai opportunities rorbegianinr

i course in September. Kovemhcr " 'out thoroughly with a boe or brush
ruary aud ADrll. The beat train) n tn- - 'orooin, nil the hole to a little above the CENTRAL MARKETA person who ia only half alive to the teachers is the Normal course, with itsadjoining surface with some of the oil

and sand mixture, and thoroughly ram assurance of eood teacliera at irnoit
't. wages. Write for new catalogue eon- -

Most of the distributer which are

tfhi, auout aw or iuu feet from a bench
down into a creek bottom. The road
bad been oiled a second season and
there was a good oiled surface. The
water rushed down the middle of that
road, because the ditches could not
carry such a volume of it, and it did not
piake a scratch on the road, but a half
mile sonth there was a road of about
the same grade which was so badlv
washed that it could uot be used until
it was repaired a road that was not
oiled. Between Pomona and Freeman
there was a great quantity of water
came from a canyon and struck the
oiled road at right angles at one "point.
Jt came from theoiest. and on the eaat

worm ana aociety will not succeed
in business. 'He should go to Williams'
Pharmacy and get some Pal mo Tablets.
They are guaranteed for all weakness.

Superintendent i. T. Xeff has given
out notice that he w ill In Id the regular

ceniing courses of study, training Id "actual teaching afforded under real
conditions in town and country schools
and full details about tbe mdvanA

now made have a short hose attachment,
with gate and nozzle and shut-of- f valve
form in repairs. When a patch ap-
pears to have too little oil, or a hole course of study with the additional ad- -

MAYES BROS., Proprietors. .

Dealers in All Kinds of Fresh, Cured
and Canned Meats.

Headquarters for Vegetables and Fruits.

eeds repairs and no oil mixture ia at vantages attacneo:. Address
examination for applicant for tta'c. and
county papers at tbe hiih school budd-
ing at the Ualles, beginning Wednesday,
August 10. and continuing until Km hp.

hand, a little oil can with this hose be
put just where most needed, and with

Sue. J. B. V. Builkr, or
Pass. E. I). Hraslkr,

, Monmouth, Or.rake, hoe, shovel, and ralftmer thej day, August 13.


